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A. GRAYT, hardware, Calgary, hua sold out
to J. H. Ashidown.

J. W. Faauîaa, pump maker, Shoal Lake,
Man., is moving to Portage.

Miss ANDitEw, milliner, WVinnipeg, 15 open.
ing a brancb at Mordan, Man.

P. P. REDMOND bas opened a cigar and
tobacco store at Carberry, Man.

A Kana watchmaker from Moosomin,
wviI1 open at Wbitewood, Assa.

Timr Lester Kaye Company wiii open a
butcher ebop at Dunmorc, Assa.

O*Cossoîv & Co., druggista, Port Arthur,
have sold out to T. S. T. Sinellie.

TiiE Shoal Lake «Milling Go. lias opened a
flour and feed store at Ncepawat Man.

W. J. CuRTis, furnittîre, Emerson, 'Man., is
selling out and contemplates mnoving to Calgary.

A FA.Ncy goods stoie is being opened ut
Morden, Man., by Misses Dingmian & Cleve.
land.

J. DourLAs, merchant tailor front Westville,
N.S., bas comuienced business in bis lino at
Medicine Hat, Assa.

FRAn-K D. STEWAR, farmer, ha been ap-
poiîîted agent for tho Massey Mauufacturing
Go., at Carman, Man.

ML%. C. CAmznonz, of Fleming, ha taken es-or
the Ontario bieuse ut M4oosomin, Assa.. lately
conducted by S. Widdes.

BrLAcnuRN & Dixoxs new store ut Duo-
more, Assa, la about dompleted, It la a ýwo

Trîz Macleod, Alberta, Gazette says -. The
prica being paid for thre ypar old steers this
faîl is $40, for fours and fives $45.

Tisa Grcat Nortbwest Telograph company
lias opened an an offico nt Carberry, Man. R.
P. Redmond bas been appointed agent.

TiiuuTitFNn uw buildings have beaou ereoted
ut Pilot Mound, Man., this soason, six of wblch
are dwelling8 and sevon places of business.

Tisa senti annual exasninations of the British
Columbia Meldical Council ivill ba held at New
Westminster, on Saturday, November Oth.

Tiia Northwest Central railway compauy is
calling for tenders for 150,000 tics, ta bo
deliverad at any point on the lino of railway.

MIL9. Mf. E. PARMENT1ER and H. E. Crawford
are exectitrix and execuitor respcctively for tho
estate of the late John Spring, ciothier,
Winnipeg.

H.- Kaunt*, dyeor, W inuipeg, bas sold ont ta H.
E. Walthew aud parposes înoving to Medicine
Hat, Assa., %a-bo lie will open a store, and
engage in dairying.

Tiua merchants of Pilot Mýound,. Mami., aud
of other towns iu the district says the Sewiinel,
inteud adoptîng the coupon aysteni, comnmettc-
ing on the first of January miext.

HoN. LAuRENCe CLARK, Chief Factor for
the :Hudsou's Bay Company ut Prince Albert,
Sask., bas been very ili fram beart trouble,
but ut lest accounts was recovcring.

W. ÇURRîa, of Neepawa, Man., hýas ar-
ranged to buy ivbolesalo several lines of farmi
implements front D. Maxwell & Co. andi dispose
of themt ta farmers on bis owu ternis.

IT 15 roported front Ottawa that the cattle.
smuggling case agaiust Conrad & Co., of ?daplo
Creck, Assa., ha bcen settlcd by the payuient
of duty aud fines ainouuting ta $1,600.

Az.ax. Mmranor, grocer, Brandon, is dead.
Ife succumbed ta a severa attack of typhoid
fever. The deceased w-as a brother of George
H. Munroe, liquor nierchant, Brandon.

H. N. HiLL, late of the firrn of F. G. Lewin
C o., general dealers, Moosomin, Assa., has

purclîased tha business of .John Rutlege, drug-
gist aud stutioner, of Whitewood, Assa.

La-sTocK Rmi» and T. N. Campbell, land
surveyors, of Prince Albert, Sask., have formeà
a partnership ta carry on business lu their
lino; also as real estateand insurance agents.

P. ML\cFAI)DICN bas lasd the Queens hotel ut
Shoal Lake, Man. This building escaped tha
receut lire, aud wvas ut that trne occupled as a
dwelling, but will uow ba again used as a hotel.

AD)AM Ross & Co. have taken a consigunient
of goods to the Lako Dauphin district, Man.,
whoe they are opening a general store. It is said
three stores wvill bc opeucd in that new district.

A rARtTV has been uined %70 ut Killaruey,
Man., for exposing darnsgcd meat for sale.
Vendors of meut should hee lu mind that the
law is strict regarding the .sale ot diseasea or
offensive meats

B. P. RICARDuvSON, member Legisiativa
Assembly of the Territories, o! Grenfeil, Assa.,
bas been appoiuted superintondent of the
Zquit-ablo Lufe Assurance Sogietï f9r Z4"io~tba
ed 4 h 'rIOo.

H. S. Sc&-rcittio, formarly o! Coustus &
Scatcherd, general marchants, Meidicine Rat,
Assa., bas ngain entered business at tho Hat.
Ho has bought tha hardwara stock of J.
Botterill, and will continue the business.

H. N. RuTrr&n, City enginter of WVinnipeg,
wvas ut Ottawa last week for the purposo of
subinitting ta tha governor-in-council plans for
tho construction of works on the Assiniboine
riv-ar ut Winnipeg to utilize the wator power of
the Stream.

Tira- marchants of Pilot Mound, Man., says
the Se,îtinel, propose reducing the prico of
butter takion on account two cents a pouud,
begiuning on the lSth of November. The re-
duction will flot apply when butter is ex.
cbarnged for goods directly.

Tuan Amorican Pluînbing company have
rcceived the job of flttiug the Winnipeg firo
halls with steamt beutiug applianees. A bot
water aystemt was proposcd but wvas found tao
expansive. Tbe samne company bias received
by tender tha contraet for putting lu a systemt
o! bot wator hecating ln the non, Winnipeg
market building, at a cost o! $3,990.

BrILDINGS ta the value of nearly $Z60,000
hava been erectad iu Boissevain, Man., this
ytar. The nîost important is the new roller
flour mill of Prenton & MeKay, Knittle Bros.'
botel, A. C. McEown's stora, C. Ryan, addition
to botel, R. Méorrison, store, Cowan & Co.,
batik, Butler & Fritb, blacksmitb snd carniage
sbop, Oscar M\artin, botel, etc.

Jolim. Si-RiNc., dealer lu elothiiîg aud furnishi.
ings, Winnipeg, died on Saturday, October 26,
after a protrueteil illness front an affection of
thlîe ert. \Ir. Springhbas beenilutheoclothing
trade haro for upwards of twvelve years, and
was one of the wvell.to do marchants of the
city, bis business career bore having been one
of general prosperity.

L. B. Cocii"~Na, Medicine Hat, bas recently
opened ont with a large stock of general goods
lu bis rew premises whicb bu bas built this
surauner. The building istwoztoreys, 50x28ift,
plastered and finisbed insida aîîd covered roof
and sides with tire proof metallie slîeeting.
The ground floy'r andi cellar are used for the
store and the ipper storey wvill ho used as a
hall by varions societies.

A PUBLIC meeting wvas beld at Yorkton,
Assa., beyoud tha terminus o! the Manitoba
Nortbwestcrn railway, recently, ta urge uipon
the Dominion Govcrnmcnt the absolute uecessity
o! takiug action iu regard ta insisting upon tho
railway company fluisbing the road as fan as
graded, it but-ing beau reported tliat tho com.
pauy does îîot iutaud ironing and operating tho
portion of tlîe road graded this faîl.

A 'IELEORANt was rccived lu WVinnipeg last
wcek from Brunswick, Georgia, stating that
J. E. Woodwortb lîad been drowned at that
place. Mr. Woodworth was wcll knowu la
Manitoha, having beau a nesident o! tho
province since 1878. Ha represeuted Brandon
lu the Local Legisiatuna fromt 1883 ta 18s6.
For the past two years bo bias beau lu the grain
business at Deloraine, Man. Mr. Woodwortb
coma te Manitoba from King's county, Nova
Scotia, and wu ç brother o! D. B. Wooqworu#,
ox.M, for AM~ epty,


